A Report to Our Founders',
Alton Ochsner,

M.D., F,A.C.S"

New Orleans) Louisiana
onc day as he sat in II popular clinic he had a )udcen
realizution of what thi~ prog-ressive movement
could represent in surgical education. It was a
J:mrvdous spt-'{.'tade, he recat:ed in the address he
was himsdf president
delivered in 19J,S, when
"f the C.o.Jlege, to see the ea:nest int::;rc:-:t of the
leadeu; from all the great medl.::a1 centers of l3e
country) to hear their construehvc c::iridsm and
thei! imtrucrive teplies, and to observe the eager
faC¢1l of the 100 lJthcr ::mrgcons present; men from
p:ovincial towns of the United Stal(;~ and C.art3da.
who ·,vere not memhers of the Society but who were
wckoml",o At i~ dini~, Equally litimulating, when
the scheduled program hod ended} \\a~ the infnmlal
round table at which the work of the n10rning Wi5
I'Cviewed and free dis-cussiujl 'kllli e-ngagcd in,
From that time forward the idea of permitting:

Ix IS EX.ACTLY fOHY \'Y.l\R~ ago that the Allleriom
('Allege of ~urg<'Ons .,;ame intu existence. From
smail b.:glnnings it has become the largest and
most active surgicai organization in the world. It
ha~ cxcned an enQrmous influen~"e not only on lil.:.rgery but un all other phases of medical practice.
It h;1S elevated ethical as \'it'll as n:chnic;;;i <,tand~
ani", The whole U;ltion 11 in i:s debt, for :hc 2d~
, -t1 vances willeh II ha, hdptx! m hring about have iIn~
~. ~ proved the health llnd well-beL..g of the entire

r..:
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~,~ populati,on..
':t (hl.r lounders, I reel well

.

::.~~urcd, would nave
t~~ reaM.ln to 2Fprovc tl:e ~e?Olt of tb.e achieveI:teoh
}~ of the American College ?f S~~nf which 1 P~Q~
~ pOM: to make to them oomght 1ll me addr¢i.~ whIch
~,-J:
~ Po

is oue of the

dutic~

of the retiring president. For

out patt) Jet '.IS never lb~ that. whatever we ffiwe
01' Ail achi..:vcd~ we nwe to them, those wise an;} far~ ~ . seeing mell who sel our fcet upon the ;?Utb that
~ we sh,mld nead: who pointed to the Stars upon
it "which we should ii..x our eyes.
~
I.et me begin by recoUcctlog wirh you tbose
'" N early days of The College, when th.:se surg,,'On~,
~;;: most of rhe;n !lOW gone to their re'A"3rd, wrought
so wi~dy and so "id!.

,F .
~<

more physicians to shan:. in this kind of edU":llUOnal
program was frequently in Dr. h-iartin'lI mind.
One dey. wa:king th..: deck of a s!tip in the I<tleditcrranean sunshine, he suddenly realized how the
experience In which he had been privilegc-d to
particlp<\te at the SOddY of C1ini.:al Surgery could
be made .available to ill $Ulgeons. With him, to
think was to act. In February, 1910 he invitL'd the
3,000 pJ:ysicians who made up the subsniptioll
list of Surgery, Gyn.u:oloK,.,) and OIJ!teiTics to come
to Chicngo, to ob1icr"~ the wo:k or the leading "Ul'goons 10 rhat city,
The meeting wa;; an unqualified su,;ccss, Six~
teen hundred surgeons rcghtered. ;\1any others
aUer:t1cJ hut dId nOt tegis-ter. Thi:re was general
sentiment for making the organ.:zation a permanent
one. Accordingly) Dr, Janus n. Eagleson of
Seattle, on November 19, 1910) poolea a bulletin
at headquarte.rs a;,king lli"lyone interested in fQrmIrq; 3 pcr.nancnt organization to appear at a certaln
time aud place. Several hundred surgeons H':sponded and the formalicio: of fOunding tite
aideal Congress of Surgeons of ~orth America
.vere promptly ~omplcttd.
The great John B, Murphy, then at the pinnacle
of Ius surgkal fame, appea.-red ou the (lonr to speak
in favor afme new organization. His cHuio;s were
,:x1H:mdy popular and he was saiJ to he rhe popu~
br choice for \.he pr--"Sidency of the new organizatiun, In facr$ the meeting, which was being called
to order jUl.t as he entered the hall, to:>~ to its feet
and cheered him to the echo, When orect wa~
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The Ame.tkan C'...olkge of Surgeoo:; caffit' w
birth in the mind of one maIl, Fran;;!in H, Martin,
~
who aho ha:> to his crerut another sab~tanrial
achicv('1l1ent, tb: founding, in t905~ with the ent .: couI11gement of N1cholas Semi, William J, Mayo:
~' . John B, Murphy, and George Crile, of Surgery,
'~:
~. G.vncaJlogy and Ob:.tetrk.j. The subscribers to tills
;, "joumal. wcre later to form the Il'&deus uf tJ:e fint
-ii' FdI-r.-\\-~ of the College, The C...olitge, however, was
,;~ nol to cotr:e to birrh at once. It Wall the Ot:t~owth
~ ,'of another orgar.izarion, 3;<,0 c(1-nCClVed andfo •.mc.cd
~ by DL Marrin, the Qini..:a1 Congress of S".trgeom.
:i? And the Clinical Congress was, in it:; turn, the jn:' , direct outgrowth of still another organization, thc
',' Society of Chniccl Surgcr~',
"1:
Thh wa~ a ~man organization founded in 1903
"'~'. whose members then, lh now, \'ished one another
,"!- to ex;.;l1angc ideas and attend o-pcrative clinics.
t Dr. Martin was Ofll.:Il a guest at the m¢cting~, and
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restored, he spoke in favor o~ founding the Clinical
Congress and in a iaudatvry hpcc<:1: proposed the
mum: of Dr. A. J. Ochsner of Ch.kago. Murphy's.
own name, as Loyal Davi.... tells the ~torr, 'NtiS repeatedlY "hout:;u from L1C tloor; but he took the
meeting into his own hands> obtained a second to
his nomin:ruon of Dr. Ochsner, anu requested a
unanimoul! risulg vote, which he obmined. So
my ovm kinsman, and my rnedidll and ~urgical
mentor: be::ar.te the fm,t president of the Cliuical

Coogr<.-Sll. He served as preslde::1t of the College;:.f
Surgeons from 1923 to 1924, lind whm be died, a

year later, he was buri.ed, at his own bidding, in:us
robe of office, 1 think he would he happy if he
knew tr..at the young man whom he introouced to
mcdkiru: has also worn the presidential robe of rhe

College.
At the first formal Oiruc:a1 Congress, which was
held in Philadelph:a in 19!1) some I,IOO !;1.lrgcr'lnS
were in attend:tnte. The meeting wa:> another '..l.n~
qualifj(:d ~U0..:tSS, ludeed, it was nJ.moH too H1Ceessful, i01 its very success cr;;.arcd a number of
problems that caUc;.l for prompt w!ution. It was
dearly net.:essaty to .;:on~rol future attendance in
some: ru.anr.er. Attendance al: thl.'. operative clinics
wa$ so large rhat a tick:.:, :>j'Sl.cm had to be set up to
prevCllt overcrowding. The dimes of John B.
Deaver, for itst«ncc, were ~urgiU:J Sltu!h Pudfi~.1,
One of :he ITI<-*\ important, as wen as ot.e of the
most delicate, problt1ns which derrumJcJ 1>01ution
was the deds:on nmu:rniug what LO$pitnls and
Wh31: mrgeons would act as ho~b at future ""-,,,,"iom
of the Co:tgtess, The general kvd of s4rgery tn
I91I can he gatb;:n:,j [..-om Dr. Martin's remark
that "stll.ndards, et.hics, and the general al..-.:cptabiJity of guests and cEniciam" raiseu aC\lte questions.
Many of me surgeon~ who had fuumleu the
Clinical C'.ongrcs~ rcalizeJ the implications of Ih('S;t;
difficulties aud were anxious about them, hilt none
gave utero the time and rhought wri\.:h Franklin
Martin devotd to them.
The solution .;:ame to hi.'11, just as had rhe earlier
idea of the Oinic.Ji Congre!{~, wh.il.e he \",as travelling. This time he was on the Twentieth Century Ijmited, en rome to N.:w York, to ath.;ud
the !I9T2 session of the Congress. Calling in the
1'>tCIlngrapher who '\\'!tS one of the convcnienu;s,
and uSllally one of the a:1ractions, of that then
new luxury Irain, Dr. Martin dicta;;N to her the

aim" Qfrhe College-tbey an: still its aims-in
five brief paragraphs.
Ill1J1led1Ute1y on his arrival:in New York) he say~!
fined with "fcvcri"h cntr.m;lasm," he sought out
John E. Murphy. Murphy was, undersrondably>
not Ilrtything like as enthusiastic, for t..c waH routcu
from his bath, and it was with Wllsiderable retuctar..ce: and clol:1.ed only i...'"t a bl):b towel, rh.at he
consentea to read Marrin':; not!.:\ (one is reminded
of how Roosevelt br-nKe in "L.pon ChurchiU, in !tis
bath, to proclaim Ius sudden inspiration to dlll the
n("w league
nations the United Natioll$), As
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Murphy o:.mtinued to rend. 1)(, Martin relates) his
originally dnu!' expression het".ame more and more
symplltheti:.:. and when he had tinished, he asked
for the privilege of seconding and RUpporting the
prnpo:,:al wh;:n it was submitted to the Clinical
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Congt~s.

To the modern surgical mind th:.:rc i:. Il.olhing al
all fCvolutionary about the con..::epts on which the

I

American College of Surgeons W<1$ founded) hut
again we mUHt remember the Malus of surg,;ry in ,
that day. It was with tear and rternbIinr;, F:ranklin
lviartio say~, tbat he mhmiucd ris plan to the presi~
Jeut oft.Ile Congress: Dr. Edward Madn ofPh:ladelphia, Dr. Edward Marrin, howeyCI, was enthusiastk about it tuo. Friday af';c!'rtoon~ Novtmber ~ '.-IS, 1912, Frauklin .\ia.."'1in read his propnsal tu the .,
'0
2,000 snrgeom in attendance at the Clinical GJngre;,;s and. Dr, Murphy, It'> be h..d promised,"KeV
onded the motion. The "autocmfic" Dr. Edward
t\1arrir., afrer "a f<.:w ;,;huk.;; words of watning
against imitating all thi::tgs of pomp and dr;,;umstance of the effete pa-d'-I q~ote Dr. Franklin
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Martin's 6~{!ry OftllC tlleeting~?Oke on tie impol'>HUlce of the proposal and re:;:ommcn&.:J a rising
vOte in in. favor.
The docwncllt whl::h. Dr. l'ranklin Martin had
drawn up on the Tweminh Century 1iI$ the troin
sped from Chil.:ago to New Yotk had been PUt in
the f\l1'1i1 ofa resolllMn~ providing for the appoint-'
n:ent of a committee d 12, with power to act in
~etting up a new organization of surgoon~, to be
closely allied to t'J.e Clinical Congress <llld to aid it
in controlling it~ membership, it;. clinicians, and
its motal ilnd etbidll regulation!;. Thus \V1lS :be

Ii
,

American College of Surgeons born. The C{jmmi~
fCC on of/,,',ml?.lll!OI1 wa:; selected almost exdusivdy
from among "the old guard of progressive surgeons"-a mnOUli }uxtapositiM of words and ideas
to lhe 1952 ear-"·who comprised 1hc Sudety of

Clinical. Surgery, which had served as the prototype uf t!tc Clinical Congrei>S. The mere ;!;;tir.g
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of the names brings lip m\".'1110rlcs of the surgical
grcaL uf :morher day: Franklin H. Martin, of
(Q1)(Se, the "2.UtlX.:t'Atic" Edward Martin, John B.
Murphy> Emmett RixfOId~ Alhert J. O.:hsner,
Olllrle~ H. Mayo~ Frederic J, Cotton. George

Reptyrt
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surgU:al e:<perience, ruther than listening to iiler,rry

treatises based on theoretical

deducti{l1l~."

As

Emerson Brewcl', J. M. T. Finr:ey, Walter W.
Oipman, George W. Crile: m:d Rudolph Matas)
the latter happily 'ltiU with us. Many of the:;c men

John B. Murphy had put it, in his llsual forthright
fashion, at the orgnniiational meeting nr the Qioi-

prc4:ooed me in thi~ Iligh vfficc.
The work of organi7.Al.tioll was, uf eOll1":e, far
t:om finished. Dr. Franklin .Martin him~rr spent
the next six months visiLing the leading dties of
:he United STates and Canada and conferring with
r.l:e surgeons of high and good repme in them. In
all. 550 wett invited to the organizational meeting,
which convem:J. in Washington, .Viay 5,1913. At
Ihis meeting a coa'itiLuliun and bylaws were
aCDpLcd, nfficers) tI Doard ofRe:ge.n;.s and a Board
of Govetllon; were dected, and, thanks to the skillful preliminary work of Franklin I"tarnn and the

is one thing. &eing men uo things is another."
Papers, and excellent nnes, are read at d:.e an.o.ual
mcetiI:gs of the College, but "s.:eing m..:n do
things" i;-, still the chief objel.:tive of the Clinicai
Congres.<;,
The second objective of the Colleg¢ Wtl~ to cn~
roll American surgeons who, in the opinion of their
confreres, were COl7tpct'-'Tlt to do- surgery, who

skiUfu~

chairmam.hip of l.i.dward Ivl.arUn,

"enthn~

siasm wa., :stimulaled, f...'f1ticism modified, and op-.
po~ilion discoumged." The first prc~it1cnr was .a
natural ,hOlte. Dr, J" M. 'l", tiirmey, then a~
sistant to Halsted at Jur-ns Hopkins IlO&pital,
:a:er his ~t;.;;ccs~or, was a man who w.a~ as universally admired and rc~pccted for hi~ uprightllei.s
amI inregnty 45 fur hi:; surgh.:al ~klu and judgment.
Except fur the cxigencies of in±:!uellilil. in I9lX and
of the war ft'Qlll 1942 to 1945, when the annual
meeting:-; had to be omitted) he Wlh :he only president of the Collcg>..; to ~crve more L;,an one krm uf
off.ce,
The f;nt Convocation of the American College
of Surgeons wa& hdJ. in Washing:on in November, 1;,113. This is the thirty-sixth. We have come
far ill ~he yeflrs that h.·we elapsed, but we would
still d.o well to think bacK upon the men whQ
fo;;:mlcd rhe College ru:.d to rell1~"'nbcr th:n tr..e
tonce~"'1: of ::111" gn.:at organization ger:tu::ulteJ in
the mind and aeart of a Ulan who had great vision
and who per~uaded othe-ts to share it with him.

cal Congress, "Hearing papers and reading papen.

were "moraJly ilnd ethically reliable," and who
would support the ideals of the ptQfd;Sion, Any
liCl.'Tlsed physician whose credentials, "under
proper sl.XUtiny," n:et its requirements 'would be
y,.'e1coroed intO' the C..ollege, It was funhcr hoped
that the organization. "by dignified .mean&~" woultl
J)Jsi&t the public tD rec:ognize and. obtain the S("f'\.',
)oc,'l of tht-se qualified mcn,
The third objective of ::he College was to eliminate the "fulliIh.:ia1 dickering" communly known
as fcc4p1itting, and to bar from its r.auks the sur~
g(i).fi$ -who transgressed that rule,
The foutth objective was to seek: by allkg1fimstc

means ro protect the public from "inoompetent,
dishonesl, and unnecessary surgery /' ana to take
the lead> and bring to bear. aU the rerour«$ of
organUcd '>l:Lentific medicine in an endeavor to
improve what was properly described as "the whote

t:Dvimnment in which l>urgcry and medkiue arc
taught or practiced."

finally, this organi7.ation was t!) aid l.1.e pubitc
ill obtaining: at:. the benefils of scientific advice and
all the ser. . k:c.\ of preventive medicinc, w that it
would be

edu~ate:d "to di~t:inguish

between [he

reliability of scienuik medicl."\c and the false
sophistries of quaekcry/'
In 1;,1;2 those: are Just a~ much the aims and ob-

OBJECT[V.ES

jectives of the Ameriaw College uf Surgeons as

Now what diJ Dr, Franklin Mauin ell.bug\: for
this t>tgaWzation·-41c rumsdf ealled it 11 "comprchemive" organlzlltion-wlllCh he had brought into

they were in 1913. They dearly imply the cvjl~
anu deficiencies of medical practice in the year the
College Willi f<.lUnded. Forty years later we have
rome far in out oorret.:tion of those early surgical
SiOll. I hope you will understand {hat I do not
speak with complacency, though I do speak witb
ju~ti6able pride, wben I ask you to look at some
of the special adV<mCe$ in medical and surgical
practice which tms College r.as brought to pass .

being? First of all, he plan~ed that it should do on
a large llcale what the Society uf Clinical Surgery
had been doing on a Mrmil s;:ale. Vi'Ji;.ir.g surg>..;ons,
:ic felt, would profit by :>tring: their surgkal COll~
frere:> at work in their own environment and by
d.iscussillg, with .he "problems based on pra-:.ti0al

•

"FINANCIAL DICKERI::.IG"

The pledge against wfult is commonly kno'kl' as
was propllilcd at the first meeting of
the College,:in 1:)13, by Dr. A. J. Och.,ntr. It was
fitUfl1l that Dr. FlMey, who was pfDiding, should
speak fur the morion. All his loug and useful. life
he never hesitated to denounce what he thought
was evil. '1'0 him fee-splining was evil Therefore,
he denounced it. It was as simple as that. The
&"Ucrican College of Surgeons, he l'aid in hi~
maugurnl addres>., had within it the power to infh;.~
em:c nut only the United SUIteS and Canada but
also the whole world. BUI it amid nOt fulfill its
highest dChtiny unless it;:, ~tandards were lug!; and
its aims lofty. There could t'l\'XCt be any rom~
promise with the forees of evil Thc charal;te( of
the Fdlu\\>1i of the College would determine the
rec~$plining

<

hUC~

of the College, fer character "makes

d

man what he is ... lifts him above the cornman
ht..;l" Men of character, said Dr. Finncy, dill
nOt split fees. Again it was lUl :.imple lili thaL
FccMsplir,ing still occasionally rears its agly
head, itS I ne«l not remind you, bu; the l."'iil whkh
was rampant and a d;~grace to the profession in
1913 ha~ been aitnost romp:etely checked. i
think tbat if ik Finney were here tonight, he
would be completely hati~fled with the distance we
have come in aclrieving that special goal, and would
teel tha: his pto-f'hecy of 1913 had come true and
that the Colh;ge which he helped to found has had
au influence, as he said, more far-rcacl:ling than
"even the most llaoguinc" ufhis hearers :hen dared
til hopc"
HOSPITAL STANDAl?mZATION

]nenrn' CnJlegc, when it Lame to forml,llate the
requircmcnt5 for candic.ares seeking admi~sion lO
FeUowship; found itself at .a dcad cnd. Therc
were no "tandanh of &urgkal training in the year
1913. II was then possjble~ as tbe "hQm! and huggy
doctor;' Arthur K Hertzler} was to say with salty
wisdom many years later, fbr a man to wake
up $(Jill!! fine morning and declare himself 10 be a
specialist. So the first thing the Regen:,; had to
du was to adopt a iKlund standard of surgical trainM
ing. And to do that They had tn a;;quire accurate
data a~ ttl how liurgeons were trained in hospitals
as well as in medical 5chools. The latTer, thanks
10 the Flexner Report, whicl! had been .published
in 1910, were already well on their way to rdorm.

The Regents were thoughtful men and they realized that their approach to an invdiugattOU oj
l>-nrgical training in hospilals i.nvolved considerably
more thiiU1 the training of surgeons.. They tealized
that it also involved the training of imerrusls. as
well as evcry other hospital policy and proeedurt'
designed for the welfare of patients" Out of rhis
realizaTion cam," the program that we now k:ww
ali the hospitw standardization ptngram.
The Regent<; were wise mm. They had the
wisdom to t:omprehend, once they had recognized.
tbe needs of the situation, that this wa~ net a talik
which thl'" College might or might not undertake,
as it cho-:;~. Tbey knew that it was a task which the
College mt:.st undertake, for, as they p:..t it, this
organization Willi "a te~pol1sible ood.:ty ••. whkh
aims to indude in ItS FeUo\\-'Ship all who pm"csll
practical sdemific knowle~ 0.[ medicine and
surgery. together with honor, trnstwonhmcss, and
strong moral cl!nrnctrr."
Finally, the Rcgem~ were ll:en of .Wl1illll)l1
semI: as well as wisdom. They :recognized thAr
among ,he hospitalA of the Unih.'11 Slates were
wid.c1'iprcau UitTerences in the educational oppotrunities offered. Thy also Tccognizd that eyen
when the ph:~ical faciliti~ll of lWO hospitals were
the ~ame> theIe migbt be widespread differences
and much roruusion in the use made of the uppor~
tunities available.
The Regents fdt, therefure, that Ihey had two
problen:a to solve. The first wa~ to invatigate
the :::xhting sltUl:lards in the pmcrice of tneeicintand surgery, The second waR \Olict up an act.epta-

ble standard, Oct of Lhal J>eoorul problem came a
cotnp:ehensive llnd uncomfurutblc question. W'ere
the standards of The be;t hospitaL.. in the land too
good for the humblest patients in the smallest
hUl>pitals? That question> of course, could be answered in only one way, and 1m tbe American College of Surgeons entered the- field ofhOSFital standardization: in which it remains to this day. Last

year It was one of my pleasant duties at the San
Frencisoo meeting of the Colk.ge to attend oome
of the sessions of the thi:ty-fir:>t conferem."'C on
ho;p~tal standanlizauon.
But let us gt) back to the beginning. In Janll~
ary. 1916 the Carnegie Fnundauon of New York
made a gift to Lhe College of thirty thousand ooUtlts
to lisslst in the inYcsrigariQn. Tn Scptcmb<:f uf thut
yeat the Americm Huspital Association was il:vitoo to participate in the program and appointed
a cc;..operating committee. Aft..:r a number of preliminary surveys Dr. JQhu 0. Bowman, then

dJre;.;lor of the Col;cgc, was authorized to draft
a set (jf standards, which the Regents, who agrun
showed thet they were men of common sense as
well it:; or wh.dom, had dccided should he minimum. These standards were endorsed in October,
1917 and the Hoard of Govemors soon afteI'\\'ard
approved the program) which was w be undertaken hy the College aJO!lc. The Areerican Hospital A,sodatiun felt that h could not parriciparc
actively in the investigation \:oe::au£e its :unds
were lirr.ired, ned the American Medical .-\ssociation. which ha.! aha tx:cu invited to co-opt:ratc,
decljned for t1:.e same reason and be\:au'Se it \\1.lS
dctply involved in the problems of medical education.
The initial I1nrvey of hospitaL'! had to be POStponed from 1917 to 1918 bt.x:ausc ufthe aigcndcs
of World War 1, and tht report on the survey had
to he pMtpooed until 19f1} t.ecRllse the I9rS Clinieal Congress~ like most of tlie meel:'llg5 s..:hedulcd
for tt>-ilt fa!:; W{l$ a.-pong the in:1uenza casual!ie$.
In (kwbcr fif t919 the t:f"'1t report on ho~prral
stIL'ldardization and the rust list of appro\'cd h05pitai!> were ptinred j but neithtr of them ever saw
the light of day. The o1ghl before the repom wm:
ro be presented to d1e ,assembled FeUQ'\II!\ of the
Colk-gc, it suddenly dawned upon the committee
which had prepared them that lhe fmding:> were
00 damning, and the: list of approved hospitals had
so many cmharras~jng IlmissiflnR nf impomtnt
institutions, that the wisest plan would be 10 suppress the printed reports and the namell of the
approved hospitals and make publk only the nurn~
ber approved. So, tit rridrtig.t.t, the fb.rrrmi report
and the printed lists containing rhe names of the
"er.1barrass.ingly illO few" hospitals were solc;no1y
cremared in the, furr.:ace& of the old WworfAstorn. T nat i:, II hutd of many memoric'J and
associacio':B but its furnace room probably never

witnessed a stt:mget !light.
\'lie have, of wurse, passed far beyond thuse
days. The firsr three surveys were litnired to the
same 692 hospital:., C'Jt:h \\lto 1I huml.red or more
beds, Only 89, 11.9 per cent, met even the minl·

mum snmdard" in the 19IX survey, Two years
later tae m:rnber had rhen to 396, :5R.R per cent.
LnSt year, of 2,279 hundred-bed hObpita!S $ur'{eyed, 2,151, 0:' 94,7 per cent, fulfilled the rrtinimUlll stru:dard. 1 am sure I need nol rernlnd you
that although we have never altered the original
minimum ~land2fJ, it~ inlerpretlltion has heen
suacily broadened to meet !;haIlgillg conditions.
It was not long before the hospital standardiza-

•
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tion program ~pread far b<:yond its origina] limits.
Hospitals of 50 to 99 bed~ were included in t9n,
and hospitals of 25 to 49 bed;;, in 1924. Last year
more than three quaru::nt of rhe former group and
almost hnlf of the latter were ncacdited by the
Collcg::. Tn many 1UpectS that is even more rema1kable lhtL1. the almost 95-per \.<.:nt accreditation
of the larger hospitals with their greater mourccs
and bettcr trained personneL
In t9l5 the Veterans Administrat.iun hospitals
and the U.S. Army, Na.."Y and Public Health
hospitals were surveyed, at ihe requn:t of the responsible authorities, A y~ar or two later the dlre\;~
tor of hmpiral !lcr1v1:rirs of the ('Allege was loaned
to !he States of Victoria and New South Wal~~,
Ausmilia, at the request of thei1 governments; and
to the Dominion of New 7:caklnd, at tbe reqnest of
the New Zealand Branch of the British Medical

Asso...;atlon, to wrvey their hospitals and make
recommendatiom for future policies and developments.
Unless one has some familiarity with the hos*
pitals of 1913 it is not possible to appteciate the
differences ber.vte'rt them anC the hospitals of
1952. In 1913 all equipment" par;icularly in the
operating rooms, \\'llS meager. Laboratories \Vcre
!;walI, poorly equipped, and not very well patron~
ized. Record" were int.'{jmrlctc~ if they exh.ted at
alL There were few residents and almost nQ reMdent teaching. Staff m~"tit'lW' were seldom or
never held. If they were scheduled, tbey were
poorly attended, and the critical analysis of therapeutic results, and particularly of fatall1ics. which
make up the agenda of ho;.pital staff meetlngs todaYft was almost nM'et undertaken,
Today most hospitals arc well equipped. Large
numbers are excellently strufed, There are many
residency training program." and the numher is
increasing :!:,rearly. Records, while they still leave
much to be desired, are a tar cry from the records
of 40 yean ago, Regular ~taff meetings llrc held
at which er.n;;rs are frmUIy di:;cuS3eU and deaths
are deba~ed from every aspect. These things are
true not only in the teaching ami other larger hos~
pitais but also in the smaller ones which have been
constructed in rural communitie~ with the aid of

Hill-Burton funds. In short, me patient, wh() is
the reas()u why hospitals exist~ is not only better
cared fur, he is :ID1l far ~3.fcr in th: ho;.pital~ Ilf 1952
than he wns in the hospitals of 1912 .
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1 would be derelict in my duty if I did not say
fhat the initial sm:ccss of the ho:;pital standanli~
zation pt\Jg!:lm is attributable to the efforts of
Franklin Marrin and John (1. RO'wman~ then
:;ecretary-general and djre;tol", respectively, of
the Colleg.o, and the Reverend Charles n. Moulinier, S,L ,ni.:n president of the Cathulit: Hospital
Aswciation and spokesman for the Catholic hospitals c-f the United SiMes.. Malcolm MacEachern took Qv.:r the program in 1923 and thereafter did more than any single person to make it a
imccess. His h:gn stand,uru, tenacious dctermination, indefatigab~e- energy and ability to inspire
mhers. with his own emhusiasm for this caU'le o'utde
it irr.possible for the program to fail.
E\'arts Graham, in his ~jdentiol oddru$ in
194[, sldd that i: would be nO' exaggeration to say
that the program had been no lcs,s powerft;l than
the trained nurse iI!. carrying the tenefits (If modern
mrgcr)' to the gencra! public. He spokc with truth.
Had the firsl Regent", of the College r.ot appreciated
the r.eed for 11 mann in hoopital cary and had they
not initiated and c\lluinued the hospital ~tandardi·
zation program, it is entirely possible that the con~
cepr and its. fulfillmer,t wouid have oome ;;0 some
other organization. As it is. the pride 0;' ao::hlevemem is ours, and all of Ul.> wonld Q.h'Tc(', that the
two million dollars spent on thiN program l':as been
a sound jnvestment. All patients in all hospitals
have profiTed from the increased facilities and im~
proved effil.'1ency which have been a natural consequence of the program, We have fuJfi11ed (}ur
trust, and we have performed a co!l!'ltructive service
to

the profe:;sion and the publil.",

Hereafter we shall not toil alone in this field.
Over The la~t year:> it ha<.: hcmmc incrcasiug!y
apparent that the steadily mO\lOting cost of ali
serviCt"S, as tbe result of the current in:tlarion and
the telatively Cis,cd income of the College, would
soon make it irr:possi~le tor us to continue this VaSt
undertaking \virhout help, For rhi~ reason nego~
dations were agaiu entered into with the American
Hospital Association, American Medical AS8ocia~
non, and the At:1crlcan College of PhYKid:ms. In
!\o\'clllber) T9~O these four organizations agreed
tha: a co--orcJnated effort toward hospital srandard~
I.zautm was bo:h desirable and esseutial, A little
larer the Canadian Medicru Association was invited
to participate in the project, The Joint (',Qmmis~
sitm on Accreditatiou of Hospitals held its first

•

::neeting in December) I951. This does uot mean,
of couriC, that thc College has lnsf !lfIy o. its origi~
nal interest in proper hospital service or in the
standardi~tiQn progr:un. It me-ans, ins~ea,t, that
with li 5:'Ulring of the mil", of 6;: progra."ll. and
with the {:o-()pen!.tion of other iuterc5jcd organibe open
n.tions, Mil! wider fields nf u~ef'Jln('.\s
to us in ule future.

wm

CLINICAL COKGRESSES

I have spent perhaps an undue amount of tlme

on the nospitsl standardization progntrn) btt b
a

~L"IlSe

it fOl1Ih Iii...: hackl!tUUllJ of \\bat...:\'cr th...:

College luls been able to aehieve in the elevation of
the standard:; of l'nrgcry in this muntry ard ck:~
where and in the provisIon nf '1ufl;ical training,
wirMut which rh<wc standards amid not have bCt'l1
devated.
Let us go back uow to the Clinical u:n:gress, out
uf which th.e C.()Uege (If SUrg<'OfiS grew. The thirtyeighth is now in prugteliii. These yearly gathcrings
have made of the College a great educational instimtifm. If yr.1l
comparc rhe progrJM of the
fir"t Congtes" with the program of the current
Congrt'ss, yon wtll st(' how greatly we, naV(', expanded our a"t:ivitk~ aou uur Ecld~ of inH.:rc)t.
No o~her orgauizauon oners ~uch opporturutles as
do the Cmt{;T'e!l"Cs. with opet3t1Ve and dry diniCi\.
fotmal prcsuutlltiuns by authorities in special
fields, panel discussion>., muvL'lg pictures, tele~
vhiofl, and the Surgical FOfllm, If the ('J)l!ege had
doue nothing else but spoasor ,he Surgical ForJID,
wj>,Jch wa;; ronc.eived and nurtured tOo trlMUnt)' by
Owen Wangcusteen, it woalJ have rca:,on fur
pride" 1 car. if.1nk of no) other gathering in which
so :cmch new and autho:itative inforoation can
be o<btair.cd so qukkly and $0 easily. b the ;,even
meetings which preceded the cmr.:nt Forum there
were. 74t prescrmnions of new invc'\riga:ive material} and the 1952 Forum offers e~uaUy rich fa.-c-.
The troubles which beset the ear:ic:- CAmgrases
are, how\,;ver, now bc:!l.:u:ng u". The stta.!ily in~
creasing membersrJp of the College-it will be
t8 j ooo Fellovls 3frer the C".oovocarion Friday night
-has ml;\Je it physk1l11y i.tnp(J&~ible to hold meet-
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ings anywnete except in three or fo'.!r large cities,
The hospiral standardization program settled for
all time lhe hospitals ill which clinical presentauons
shonld be made-, but the detn:ind for tickets of admiHsion to the clinics hilli continued to outru!111.vail-

nble s.pnce.
The solution of that problem seems to he more
emphasis upon se(.1:ional and local meetings. This

.....

wou:d be in li~ with the e:>r1y plann:ng~ In w~i;.;h
provincial and naie organizariur. was an jOl?Or~
rant component. These mcctil'.gs ate now important, and th.ey wi:! become more imponant in the
eCJlcatiooa{ acrivlflcH of th" College as time plIS5es.
Rcl'ause attendance wi:1 natura!:: x smAller, they
can be held in sma,!2f cine"- and operative clinics
can be featured in them j.'crhaps even more rhan
in the aOllual Congresses in the larger citic~.
These Re~;!innRl anu local meetings have othe.'
aJ"antagcs. They provide a forum for the d',~~
~Cllliilllti{lD of surgical knowledge. and they are
particularlY:.J'£.f..:], r bdkve, to our younger surg:...'ons. I J~ight ~ay at :hls point :hat thete are now
SIO of~hese younger men:n o:.Jr Junior Candidate
Gmup, whkh ;us been a!;tivc since 1924, 1 might
also say that the firs! regional meeting nf the ColIt'ge to he helJ nUbillc Lhi:: lInited States cr- Canada
took place 1n Panama last January and was high;y
successful, and that the ~ccond i~ scheduled In
Sifu Paulo, Brazil, in the spring of 1953.
GRADL'ATE lR,UNIKG I'ROGRAM

T:ti:: gradua!e training program, designed to in~
crease and i:npoose faciliric~ fnr advanL"Cd medical
training, has pa;a:te~ed lhe work of the hospital
standardization program. As of January 19S:Z, 515
progtams in general ~llrgery and 652 lld1.li:.:ional
pl\>gTamll ill the surgical ;.pt..-cialties had been
approved,
[r. O~lr approved rcsidcnt...y' prug:::-iL''H we are folluwing the policy adop:ed in the ~pim1 program,
but instead ID G.1Ui:tg it the "minimum standanl"
we have calkd it "funlhmental requirements for
graduate tnuni::tg in mrgery." We b.ave alliG followed another polky of the ho:,pital program,
m-npcrntion with other mganizjJiont. wi.th similar
interests. The College, working in a jll:nt mnf..:race committee W1rh r1::: AmeriUl.n Board of Surgery ami l3e Council on Medical Edu<:fItion and
Hospitals of the American ;"kdical A~~odali.on>
has cstahlishcJ n;yuitements for ~es;dendes in
ger.eral swgetj' and has i&sued it ~ingk approved
Est ofresidenties, Similar::;, ;he College and tbe
['Jrum:';l have joinec with lhe Amerkar: Hoard of
Otolaryngology to c£tlbb~h reqlli!'emcnl~ for Icsidencies in t~l( field and to i~sue a slngle approved
:Lit, Simil.at action for olher s~ia!ty re&idencies
is pla::lUOO tOt the fumre.
SFECAL

COM"HTTEE~

A good deal of I he work uf the College is carried
out by ~landing or ad hoc committm, Let me

Report to Oil! FOllllden
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mention a retv of the-In, to show you the ra~ifiM
('ations nf our mter..:stl;,
The Committee on Motion Pictures eyery year
reviev,."S many scientific film~ ami aprmve~ IJ:me
w!rich meet :.be stalldads it has St: up. In 19$0,
of 135 new Elms re,':rwed, 96 !eccived I he ~7amp of
approval and the tutal number appr0ved to date
Halld~ a(l,I.26. Those of you who ar.; ac<ustomed
to look at tbe new Il;;rttl&?' which appell1' regularly

in the C:o;l<;gc's BLLLETlNS can tedfy to:he useful~
ne5$ of tltis parti;:'Jlar scr,"ke,

The Comrdttee on }V[nt:on Picrurc~ has aIm
production of a numhet' of films made
speci±iccl.ly for teurbing purpo'ie,. They include
su<h pr-dcricalllui:jCl.:b 1ft shul.:k, variollS types of
fractures, bronchogenic curc.:inoma, anomalies of the
bilt du<ts, the diagnosj, of ~t:rgica: lcsiom of the
alimentary tm<.:t, am! injuries of the }.-'eripheral
llen-es. No doubt most of the medical men in this
audience hnve ~aughr fmm one or more of tb~sc
Jllm~, 01" ba\'e been ldUgbt fro:n tIlem,
In .Ene with it5 arrivi:ies in ho~pital Qllodarcii7-'lM
tion the Colkg:: hl'h intJ::l1.:Sled itself in II llubje(;t
of iucrea'i:1l!' importance in our American way of
life, medical care tn ir_d;l<;fry, T~ 1926 a Committee
on Iml'"'~trial Mi...'ui<.:me and. SUf14ery '<"'as appointed
to SUH'Cy these Sen-ices l'..nd to approve those w!:ich
complid wi;h a m;oi~um standard ~et up by the
;;(}mnllHet:. With :he estabEsh::t1ent of the Amcrit"n Fon::tdation nf Occ\lparional H:::a1th in l:1.C
spring of 195I Coll:;ge alv'tivilies in iudusuial
:nedidne were transferred to this more comprtr
hensive llr-d spedahzed organization. It IS a maHer
of satisfa;;tiun, however, that the lasr list of approvcd organizations, published in December,
19.50, l"O::ltained the names of :459 plant>, 63 per
,,,;;;ot of the 2,293 surv<:yec. The importance of
rhis Funkular coUege activity i~ evident 10 the
fae:: that 6,c45,ooo persons were :hen employed
hl the plants on the approved list.
Closely allied with the improvement of mcuir.:al
care in industry is. [he wo:k of th.<: Corrllnir.ee on
T:::-a:una, This is nn ext;:emcly ac:ive committee
which is :respoll~(n1e for ma~y impruvemenh ill
the GlT.ergency c.lre of fra.;turcs and other trauma,
It is largely C.11C to the efforts of t!cis con:mitrc(:
that amhulance:> ami s:milar • chicles are now generally equipped with apparat'.ls for the safe handling Md transportation of accident vktims. At
the present tirr::t: hs cHef ooru:em is preparaut'ln of
~lirnu1l!.leu

a manual [In rhe emergency care of all varieties of
acute injuries. The text is speciikally lllteuw.,.,j fm
general practirione-rs and surgical te51Uents, as
well as fOT gt.:ncTal ::mrgcolli, but in the unhappy
event of a mass disaster it will find another wide
field Qf u~fulncF;;.

The Corrun.iltee on Cancer v,'l!"s ftulilorizd !II the

initial meeting, in 1913. It has pedormed various
m:cful functions through tbe years. One {'If i':s
earliC':it duties was to ~r';e a~ a registry for I1vey<'l1r Stln:iv.1ls in malignant disease. Another was
to h:t up ,a registry of boue sarcoma. In 1935
Robert B, Greenouguo who had bee!1 active ou the
oorr:mttt~ since its inception, devored hi.~ presidential addres~ tQ cancer C~iniC5 and can<:er scr\,ite.s in general hospitals, matters \vhich had been
occupying the attention of the College fur the
last ~veral years. At the present time the chief
a::tivity and the chief responsibility of the Corn:::nittee on Cam;..:r have to uo with cam:er fa(..ititicx,
which nre approved or not approved according to
a minimum standard. To dare, the- cmnmiTtcc has
approved t.::: cancer hos.pitals, 5:;S cancer dinks,
133 can~;.:r d.iagn~~ic dinies., 138 cancer detectiO:l
dinics. anti fout departmental cane:.:r clinic,:. The
cancer rewtd forms devised by tbe co:nr.littee are
in general use, an'; one (lf:he p<'int$ upon whi<:-h
the :,:uUlmltt<.:c ll.;:!'; latd the greatest s:rc,,-~ is tht:
keep:ng ror.tplete recor&, purticu1nrly complete
fu:low-up rernrd;;.
Cau;;:er i(, uow the caPtain of th~ me.a of death,
\'{Fe do:r.ot yet know its real Cl1use. With each passiag year ;:urgery hID! rn."COme bolder aud safe-r, and
other methods of ucatment have been inttoduced
and improved, and yet. tragically, we :ue still seeing
roO!;< patk'lll!; with cam.:eftoo late to save them :ru:n
their di<;eas.e, At the present time: as "':Quld be
expected, most paticat> with <.:am.:cr arc '>CCIl ia
private offices, but that does not tessec'thc usefulness of fr.es(' College-encourngf'd and approved
diok1i, in \\<hkh early t.:JlotJ.:r V; Jiaguu$OO and U1l~
suspected cancer is discovered. This is :motter
of our acriviti('s by whkh the whole muion b~

0:

profited.
The Comrnieec on Nutrition of the Surgical
Pstient in Relation m P1'\,'- and Postoperative Care
was the inspiration of Dr. Frecerick A. Coller.
In the three brief years of lt$ el'h'tence it ha-s done
a remarkable plea: of work. Since its personnel is

•

mnde up of eminent autlll).ritie:; iu tills spc;::ru
fidd, it is small wonder that it haJj: al.re-ldy dQIlt' so
much lO attai.n one ofi!s ubjt,'LtlVd, to lXl-o:diuaf<':
diverse problems ofpteopcra:ive and poswperative
managcmcr:t and thus k,sen confu<;:'on 3S to acceptable methods Q;the;a}'"i'. Uf!eful pand discu~
sions hav'c been held at the Cliri{'aJ Congresses
anti at regional aud local roe~tings, auo ext:rmdr
useful paper> on vario~ls phMc"s of nutrition have
alrelldy heen published or lire in prepar3tion. I
lind the wurk of this wmmiuee signifil.:aIlt. It
lndiatttS how responsive the College is to the
prob1crr:8 of the momenT. J nred nur remind :0\1
that wben this organization was founded, aIld in·
deed until relatively few ye3t~ ago, nutrition oftbe
surgical patient was liot u maller whiclJ ;!I)lYI: a::lYbody a great deal of COl1Ccxn. Now we are more
ano more aware of how IT,!l(:h preoperaTive and
postoperative management can influence the ouicome of an illness and how, in mll,jor surgery, 1:
can SOm\!timl~ uctcre:tir.:: whether the patiem is
to live or die.
IN"I'ERNATW>lAl. ASPt:GI);'

At the present time

~l:rge.onF

ftom 59 countries

are Fello1.\'S o( the College. "Thh dill not happ::n
by chance, Alrncct

lIS

soon us the orj(,anil'.ation

w...<.; founded Dr, Marno vismlli7ed the indmwn
of surgeons from other ;''OUlltnes iu itf. Fdlowttbip.
No active steps could be taken until World Wru: I
had cmkd, hut it was nm long thereafter that
he :md other officers v!5itcd a uumbe;: of t,"Quutries
in I .alin America, with the idea of imer~ting the

professiull in the College and in what it siood for.
Thlny-fivc surgeons from these count:les bCC9-'11C
Fellows at the J92a f:nIl.voc,atinIl..

At the f9$1

CO!lvocation there were initiates from 12 dHTerenl
<XItlntrits other thilIl. the Cnited States aud Canada.
This 1:; litcnilly an Am.Tican College Il.f S1lt~

gwos, for OHr Ca."UIdian :,rotl1cI$ have !:celt part
of th Fc~lm':~hlr from the time the College was
founded. OUt ties wij} Ca.ttada's motherland han:
also been c!ose and intimate. The mallet used at
theM: Convocall()m wa~ made for, and used hy,
LQ.rd Lister, and was given to the College by hi~'
son-in-law) Sir Rickman Godlee) then president
of the Royal College uf Snrgeons of England, in
memory of the honorary Fellowship gramed to
him in 1913.
The g:reat mace carried in prucessiuns at al!
College Convocations. was also a gil': from snrgeo:r.s
of the Eriti;,h hk-:s. It wa'! prcM:nted tIl. the Co:lcge

in .M.m:tn:al in 1920 by the consulting lmrgoom; of
the llritish Army, with. Sir Berkeley Moynihan
as their eloquent spokesman, "We pray," he ~~
"that you may regard it as a :>ymbol of onr union
in th~ bl::5.h days of trial, as a pledge of OUT devo~
lion to the sam," imperishahle jdeal~, as :l W11'tltSB
t{) our unfaltering aud un..;hangillg hope thlll the
mcmhcr~ of ollr prnfe~sion in the tWO lands shall
be jQlfled in brotherhood :UII:vcr :n the ~ ...."t'vicc: of
mankind." OUT two grell: nations :b'.lght side by
s;dc again. a quarter of a cenn:.ry later, fL"ld 1l18ny
of the other nations represented .in the C'..ullegc
also fmlght with m.. , JUSt as, in the years between
the ViSrl and in the ycar.i ;,lm:c rhe last war we have
strived, in ~hl& organization, to serve all of man~
kind in Ihc ?ath~ of pcaec,

•"
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and !l]'mbol that exacting requirements have been
fulfilled.. As the yeaN have passed) those r ... quirements have become m01'/! stri..ugellt. That is WI il
should be.
Or..-e tho;)t:!>and IiUd fifty-nine- l.:amJiJatcg were
=i,'cd en masse at the first Omvocatlon in 1913.
Last year, al the thirty~ixth t..onvocation in Sao

Francisco.. it was my privilege to receive into

Fd~

It)~hip

B99 candioa7¢t" This year the number will
be something 1.),\'<::: 11 !h<}lu~d, 300ur 70 per cent
ofwh0m have already been certiiied by the Am\.!r1~
can Boaru uf Surg\:ry. TheRe are literally chosen
men. Each year the class of e<mdidates i:H:ludcs
unly a certain proportion-s0ff.c:i:nes the plOpot"

VEllOWSHIP

tion has

And now, ill \,;ondu~ion> let r.1e speak of wh.·u
Fellowship in tlle Ameri<.:IHl College of Surgeon:;
m(,3n~. There. ate roso gr(}l;p:<, the a:tive h:'llows,
who are admitted by examination, and the Unoorlay FdIn\\-"£" of whom I ~hall ;}p¢aK tirst.
In all, there have hl"'.:n tOO Honorary Fello\\.~,
a 5JI"..alI flun:ber An:-trican, the majo:ily British,
the u..'Waindrt chiefly fro:n European .and Latin
American collutrit.:s, Among the five men who
were admitted to Honotary Fellowship at the first
COllvocation were William W. Keen, then the dean
~)f Ame:rican surgeors, William SLev.a:'l Hahi:oo,
who, it i~ nOt tOO much to Uly, :oncdved. t}.e system
of surgical training by which most of the present
Fdlomhlp of I he College has been trained; and
Sir Ri..:kman John Gndlcc, already i.dentified as
president of our sister organit:aliuA in Eng~antL
They hac worthy slI('C('sWrs. T1:.eit na."ues, like
:lw names of uur founder.;, ar'~ a roll call of the
slIrgical great. They evoke memories of pu"t
achic\'cmcnTs. They bring to mind achleverr.ents
that we have seen Wilh our own eyes <tnd heard
with our own ears, It could not be ot..\en1'i~.
Fro:n its inL'Cption. the p.--.licy nf rhis College MS
been to grant its Honorary Fellowships oniy where
anti when rhey have been earned. We 00 not traffic
in cxpediem"}'
.. or sed fur political prnfi! . We were
fOl:nded TO establish "a standard of competency
anw C.'ut:'11dxT for pra..."tltioners of surgery:' Our
Honorary FeLlow5rups urc awarded on that hasis
alone.
My final wonI i;; for tbe active Fellowi'. of th ....
Collrge who by training and exami:l.:llloos !:.ave
won thcir right to thi .. honorable title. Actit'e
Fe:'l<:nvship is a mark of u>.:..:nmplishmcnt, a sign

nally soug;,t reUowship" I think you will agn."C
with rru: that thill also 1<; a~ it should be,

~~en

less than. t:a1f-{)f rhn'\t: who origi-

The founders of the Amerh.:an C..ollcgr of

Sur~

goons ronceiwd it andestablisbedit"tor tl:II': benefit
of humanity by aJvam:ing the ~~je'Zlce of surgery
lOne the ethica! and competent practice of its art."
I have triru tonight to point out some of the ways
10 which we who came afler them have tried to
fulfil the tnlSt which they :il:lllded do,vn to u~,
Some of the things we have done were beyonc the
surg:ica1 horizc.n when the College was founded,
but CQrnpetency and charaa¢! and faithful. per[{amance of obligations ha....c not changed. 'fhey
were the. ideals of the founding fathers of tht: Coll.;ge. Tht;y remai!l. nul' idea\~. Bm let us, wliL.e
working "fot the ber.{;fit of humanity" !mt forget
annrhEr poITion of the llippoctatic Oath. Let u~
not [Qrgel that our work h also "for the benefit of
the patients," the individualmeu and wom:.:r. who.
seck ns mlt in their .hml1:S of uial, and who r.eea
compassion and understanding as well as scien-

tlf.e care.
If we remember these

rhin~~, we shall fulfill in
the future, as I think we have in the 40 yean;
already paii"iXi, the aspit1!tiom and hopes that our
foutlders had in rhdr mlndh and hearts when they
conceived and established the Amerie,m College of
Surgeons.

Trauma Group Meets in Chicago
IA-"WARY 30 A!'in 31,1953 will fiod membw.oftbe
('Allege's Committee on Trnwna meeting in Chicago, DN, Michael L. A{''lson, James J. Callahan)
and James K. StaLk arc ill charge of thr. program.
Dr, R, ArnoW Griswold) Louisville, will prc~i.uc.

